Liver procurement from a brain-dead kidney transplant recipient--a case report.
The shortage of organ donors has led to new strategies to increase the availability of allografts for transplantation, such as organ procurement from brain-dead organ transplant recipients. We present the case of a 26 year-old male brain-dead liver donor who had been a kidney transplant recipient six years previously. The liver donor described in this report, as the first in Poland, has paved a new, although as yet narrow, way in the field of organ donation. This is also the first case described in the medical literature of liver recovery from a brain-dead kidney transplant recipient on an immunosuppressive regimen with three immunosuppressive agents. Although transplant recipients represent an uncommon group of deceased organ donors, it is probable that situations when they may be considered as potential organ donors will occur more often. Therefore, although specific criteria for organ donors exist, each reported potential donor should be considered individually, and brain-dead solid organ recipients should not be excluded a priori as organ donors; both their native and allografted organs may be recovered and successfully transplanted. In this study, we also review the current state of knowledge on the reuse of organs.